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Fig- 4-
Fig. The contents of a hernial sae in a pscudohenn.l.hrodite. This nous -a, 7 tngn' i a„'j

nnuinerl a ...nsi.leral.le amnunt ni lu,hi,I yellow tluij a loop of small »»^ed toweh *en,M miUcleuW 
eididymi». After the hernial ring had been cut, the bowel was reduced, but the testicle and epidid>mis Merc to n y 
idhercnt to the sac, as noted in the picture, that it was necessary to remove them- , . . . we„

Fig. 4. Distribution of hair in a pseudohermaphrodite. The healed scar is paddy seen. | clearly
icveloild and extended upward a short distance above the umbilicus. The photograph dies not show this xtr> tear > 
phe legs were thickly covered with hair conforming closely to that of a male.
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